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Saturday's Special Sales at Brandeis Stores
These large dressJnst200of these

bcautifuJ hats on
sale.

A Remarkable Special Offer in
Women's Tailored Suits

hats are on sale at

actually less than
wholesale cost.

Slmmou Stag Handle
Pocket "Knives,-

-
5, S

and 4 blades; .worth
"

$ 1 .25. sale price
t 500

Simmons, Keen Kutter .

Brand CarTlng Sets,
with stag handle;
worth $2.50, aale
price $1.69 Yiur Choice of 300 Women's Suits in all the .759season's, latest models that hire

sild op to $22.50 at each. .. :.
May Sale of Silverware

Win. Roger 1881 Silverware at about One-Ha- lf Regular
Prices Every piece guaranteed for 20 years in ordinary
family use. Three patterns-Cra- pe, Carnation and Greylock.

A Most Extraordinary SPECIAL SALE WOMEN'S

Genuine South American and

Japanese Trimmed Panama Hats
Here are practical, te suits carefully de-

signed and well tailored in the, choicest weaves
and cleverest styles of the season. There are

plain tailored models, as well as semi-tailor-

and more dressy styles made from handsome

serges, pretty mixtures, worsteds and diagonals
in the shades. Suitsnew summer h gy m r

Roger 1881
Bab? Spoons;
worth SOc,

at .....29
Roger's 1881

Pickle Forks;
worth 75c,
at .....39

Rogers 1SU
Berry Spoons;
worth 81.00.
at 39
Roger's 1881
Cold Meat
Forks: worth
81 00, at 39

from our regular stock, worth up - $ M, u
to $22.50; on sale at 'Rogers' 1881 Children's Sets,

We made a fortunate pur-

chase ., of just 200 of

these beautiful white Pan-

ama Hats, all in the large
dress shapes that will be

popular this summer. They
are exquisitely trimmed in

fine Bilk chiffon, black vel-

vet ribbon bands and hand-

some fringed effects in

white, piuk, light blue and
cream shades, and are very
becoming These imported
Panamas are real "sun,

Rogers' 1881 .Tea Spoons, set' of

(i worth $1.00 for . 59c
Rogers'. 1881 .Dessert Spoons, set

of 6 worth '$1.75 for ..$1.19
Kogers' 1881 Coffee Spoons, set

of C worth $1 for 69c
ltogers' 1881 Gravy Ladles,
worth $1, special at ..... .59c

steel knife; worth $1, at . .69C
Bogers' 1881 Salad Sets; worth

$2,' special, "at . $1.39
Rogers' 1881 Fruit Knives, 12

dwt., with fancy handles, set of
6 at $1.39

Rogers' 1881 Orange Spoons, set
of 6, worth $2, at $1.00

New Wash Dresses in the newest nd. daintiest
6tyles for summer wear charmingly trimmed
with laces and embroideries; special at. .$6.93

Women's Colored Wash Dresses, made of crisp,
colored percales, lawns, etc., in the newest styles.
A splendid assortment at $1.98, $2.50, $2.98

Summer Wash Skirts, every popular. tub fabric
for summer wear is shown well made and ex-

cellent values at $1.50, $1.08 up to $5.00
New Tam Whipcord Skirts at .$5.98
Muslin Underwear Special Women's gowns 30

6tyles, worth to $2.00, on sale at $1.00

white, bleach- - Cf)5flRogers' 1881 12 dwt. Silver Knives and Forks In grape, carnation, greylock or
plain pattern. In nice box this Is a re gular $4 value, special at $2.39 ed" and will not break. They are actually worth to 1

vu oaiv abChests of Silver Specially Priced
47 pieces In13 Tea Spoons, Forks, iJ places la6 Knives, 6 Fork.

Sale of Misses' Summer Hatsoak or

cheat, worth
reau I a r I f
MOO. (,

a Table Spoons, Deaaort
Spoons, Butter Spread-
ers, 1 Butter Knife, J

Gravy Ladle, 1 Cold Moat
Kork. 1 Sugar Shall, 1 Bar-
ry Spoon, Carnation

oak or ma--'
h o a n y
cheat, regu-
larly worth
III. sale
prlc--

$8.98

Teaspoons, Table or
Dessert Spoons, 1 Batter
Knife, 1 Sugar' Shell.

Grape, Carnation or
Greylock pattern. $5.98

Beautiful Waists made in the new-

est style features and beautifully
trimmed, at. .............$1.95

Dainty Lingerie, Tailored Waists,
charming models, very special at
only $1.00

Dress Eats Worth to 55 at $150
These beautiful Dress Hats were designed

especially for the charming young fea-

tures of the little misses there are lin-

gerie effects, Javas trimmed in change-
able silks, beautiful Milan hats, ribbon '

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, set of
"6, worth $5 for ........ JJl.69

$2.50 Extra Coin Silver Knives
and Forks, .solid handles, at,
per dozen $1.69

Solid Nickel Tea Spoons, plain pattern,
set of 8 worth 60c, at. .'..,.... 25

Solid Nickel Table Spoon, set or (
worth $1.00, ... 504

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, worth
. at so,

In. The Misses and Junior Dept.
$15 Misses' Tailored Suits at $6.75 made in the most advanced styles of

the season from the richest weaves and patterns every one smart and
serviceable as can be values up to $15, for. .. .$6.75

trimmed, and lace bonnets for C4 gQ
ine nine ones iu pges - 10
1?i vnnrs vnlnoa fn 4a 00 aiThree Specials Fran the Jewelry Department

German Silver Mesh Bags Sterling Silver Bar Pins, New style Sued Bsgs, In
an colors, silver frame,
leather fringe on bot

8 beautiful designs; 1

gripe design frame with
pointed fringe, - special

many unique designs;
worth 1 1.00, special

- sal price- - - - tom, special

Blazer College Striped Coats in the
favorite college colors $5.00 val-

ues, at.... $3.98
Children's Robber Capes With Hood

$1.98

Misses', and Juniors' White Serge
," Skirts, nothing smarter for sum-

mer weai social, at.... $3.50
Children's Wash Dresses, Special at

$S - $1.00 ,

Saturday Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Flower in Our Entire
Stock at Just Half Price This includes June roses, lilacs, Amer-

ican Beauty Roses and foliage of every description, in afl the pop-
ular summer colors pink, white, champagne, etc All go at one-ha- lf

.
price. . . , .

; ;2.08i at .t..f ..501 at 81.00' e have just received a large S hipment of genuine Parisian Ivory
in Toilet a'nd'; Manicure pieces. '

If"
vrSrMSPIxea e 4 1 a a" t1 Saturday's Extra Specials in a.aaiaSCORES OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN THE

ART NEEDLEWORK SALE
'

We purchased the entire 6tock of a Needle Work Store
tit a most advantageous price the bargains to be had here

:.

are ol a most exceptional character. , v . vr.y V :
k. a.Stamped Pillow Cases, on

' Basement Cloak Dept.
Scores W smart,' serviceable Wash Skills made of plain
and colored tub materials well made; worth 4l 4

' $1.50, very special, at V
, Hub Waists In the season's most popular models; daintily trim- -.

med with lace and embroideries, worth $1.00, at 69?
' Corset Covers, made of excellent I Night Gowns cut full In the

materials and prettily trimmed, ' newest styles: ribbon trimmed,
--

, worth 60c, t 25 I worth- - $1.35, at 69
Hllp-O-a Raincoat in the new ras:lan styles, very dressy and pra-
ctical for , street wear absolutely rainproof will give splendid

service all sites; special at .$2.50
; llnea Duster and Auto Coats for motoring, or street wear prao- -

tlral style that are dustproof a limited number, worth $2.60,
i m S1.98

HAIR

Mercerized Floss and Em-

broidery Silk; on sale at,
per skein lc

Fringe, all colors, yd.,i0c
Vyard Scrim Ruffles, ;35c

and 25c values at, piece, 19o
Silk Pillow Cords, 50c

best quality casing, at per-pai- r

...... S...".....19C"
Stamped Towels, each, 10c
ilaud embroidered Pillows,

up to $15 values, ea. $3-7- 5

Hand embroidered Pillows, Goods Specialto $3 values, each, $1.50 values, at each '. .29c y 7 : The best grades of fine hair
at lowest prices for SaturdayThree Corset Specials selling.

$4.00 value Natural Wavy Hair
Switches, 24 inches long, 2 01., Sat-

urday, at, each ." $1

Cretonne covered Novelty Boxesj values from 75c to $1.50,
a limited quantity, special at each .255

Package Goods-Centerpi- eces, Scarfs, . Lingerie, Waists,
etc., with floss sufficient to complete the work, in values
up to $1.25, sale price.;, .. ....... .25c

Grab Bags 25c Each
Prize Packages Containing values up to $1.00 of odds

and ends of Scarfs, Pillow Tops, Flosses, Lace Pieces, Tapes-tr- y

Slips, Wood, Brass Outfits, Novelties,.etc., from our Art
Department. , ,',.

American Lady Corsets in this sea-

son's models, made of excellent ma-

terials! finished with beautiful em-

broideries extreme long hips and
low bust regularly worth Q 4
$2.00; on Bargain Square. . .... V A

American Lady Corsets, made of very. v..-i- . v.i:..i i 1

Transformation
e &Jt.

A broken line of
Switches, 98c to
$2 values, choice,
at 50c

made of finest 18-in-

hair, $3.50
value for $1.59hips and medium bust also a special m

group or Justnte uorscts, "(i. v.
Models, "$1.50 values, on two Qlbig bargain squares, at VSaturday Drug Specials

THE NEW THREE SEPARATE CAP.
Fine, fluffy, 28-inc-h Switches for the
tastefully, coiled hair dress. $10 val-

ues, Saturday for .$4.98
soutn Side New Store.

TOILKT ARTirl kS

Sale of RefrigeratorsFL Well made refri- -

The Popular All-ov- er

Silk Nets,
large size, Satur- -

day at 2 for 5c

Large assort-
ment of Puffs,
$1.75 values, for,
each .. 95c

Oo Sal Hepatlca ,....'..54
16c Caatorla 32
$1 Lydla Plnkham's Compound 80
$1.00 Duffy's Pure-Mal- t 8Q
$1.00 Win of Cardnl 9
$1.00 Smith' Green Mountain Reno- -

xa?T 69
&0c.ewamp Root 45tool aA
50e Syrup of Figs... T.jX
!L?.8;2 8 .....,..89.4560c Bromo Seltser A '.Ik

t!je Amole Kose Cream. ......
He Lyons' Tooth Powder. .. .I7JSic Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder
Zic banltol Tooth Powder or Paste"t 14lie Hydrogen Peroxide.; .... -
Pinaud's Lilac Toilet Water: .
$1.00 Violet Louisette Powder, 59Cue La Jeune t'owder 39Fandon Powder
fitc White Rom Extract, ox., 22: - PATK.NT MKDK tXKS.
iUc Milk's Emulsion 04

SPECIAL Hair Rolls, two . : verators with hard
wood case, round
comers and raised-fron- t pan-

els, golden oak finish, insu-
lated with heavy buildinjr

kinds, at . ...25c and 35c
Shampooing, Manicuring

and Hair Dressing by ap-

pointment. .

SECOND FLOOR AND

Rl'BBKR GOODS.
$3.00 Prophylactic

Douche for J2.25
$1.00 Fountain .

- Syringe for - . 59t
$i.5o Combination

, S1.T9
Sic Water Bottle 4)

We have. an, ex-

perienced rubber
goods lady in
charge of this dept.
75c Rubber Gloves
t .....49c

'.paper for retaining the cool
. air, thus saving the ice. New

lie Tooth Past ita
Coroa Butter Creara...ao
He Canutloa, Talcun.-- . lae
Hair Tonic SO am ai.o

Taeauinl Cream, a
tc Sbavui Lotion 4oa

POMPEIAN' JplSr.P Patent waste pipe and trap in
ROOM

SALE OF FRESH CUT ROSES
all removable and easy to clean perfectly sanitary.
We can Bave you from $.'1 to $5 on your new refrigerator.

Vat-uu- lee Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Wash Ma-
chines and Wringers at special prices for Saturday.

China Department West Arcade

Saturday 5.000 Fresh Cut Roses in all colors, 39cseiang reguiariy at jLOOdoien, for..
In Cut Flower Department

Brandeis Stores BRANDEIS STORES
. . T eX A - A

encincere for sundanllxatlea of wsae la
that district. Tha tnrnaara' acmaMa ara

Uvas ahail apcJr 1 helpers oa electric 'Rut. eaid fh K. . .oarvtce. All mlleeca in exceat of let miles be allowed on basis of one mile for each
four minutes.

vrar. ahaU be enalnea walchlnc
aevantr tone or over; Hay, enajnea welch-In- s

! tbaa seventy ton. VISA.

FralsM service. Daily wa oa enle

I mads wlUla tin-ho- period aball be paidr 10 b suominaa ta an arbitration board,
tn railroads an4 workman i.ri..

Marina . fmr Staaar4laalls
I .aea, rallawla Lra of

oeomottve. la nam clans of service.
Oa Mallet type enctnea wbea one hi

"pusher or helper" oervfc nremea akaU
be paid 12 a day of Hit. hi v

aWda br tha aartalon. Doubt leaa ta da--r Kaata tShln( u tona or over. 14: nae
walcbtnc ninety tons or over, SIS;

r,HM a I .m rw .
In Oaoraia ther teU of a prlaoner who

had been eoovk-te- a dnaen timea of etcal--

for at saiieaca rstea. AU mileace or time
atade, after axph-xtio- a of tea hour on
duty shall be paid for oa basis of tune
and a half. Miles run and hours worked

TiefenV-- " l

Exactly an. your honor:
1 curloua to Im. --uw,,"1"

akle Tkreateard
by croup, couch or eoMa Kn, ,

' tlx hoars or leet. Switenir.n aervm. .n.
aiaaa of the will take tna aaaa
route. ,

roltoarinc are mm of tha firemen .
for Jl per dsy of ten hours or Ion. Road Ins. who. when placed ft the bar tor hto

i taest offense, dUptavet a alnxular curv--

' lcomoiv nmaea an bonlera an-v- 4

oj Iba railroaoa cttst of Chkace
a.ia aertk of tba OM and Potomac rtvara

takra tip th traa Masad 7 taa
shall aot be counted tosetber. but where

ensinea weistwic atjty tons or ever. B:
anftnas wetctiin lass Ulan stxty ton.

Kates of pay tor Brin eteaa Iocobm- -

noatiera for tea-ko- day:
Tea hours or lean, M miles or leas, ahan

constitute a da 1 arork la ail ciass of

asaada: Par for dajr' work ea rax.naa la
aaanans-- aarrlca. wetckiaf MS teas or

losttv.
I "Your honor. said he. -- I should Ilka
to hare my case postponed for a week.

iMr lawyer Is sack."

mllea exceed hours, milaa win be allowed,
aad where hours exceed siifc. tint will


